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MUNYOirS

GREAT

SUCCESS

His; Paw Paw Remedy in
t

Big Demand.

DRUGGISTS BUSY

Supplying Their . Customers With

z this New Stomach Remedy.

HUNDREDS TESTIFY
That They Received Wonder-

ful Benefit From the Free
Sample Bottled.

PROFESSOR MUNYQN SAYS

Paw Paw Will Make an Old

Stomach Almost as '
Good at New.

Juros nervousness
.Scores of People Declare in

Favor of Paw Paw.

. It Soothes the Nerves. . .

. It Rests the Nerves.
It Feeds the Nerves.
It Enables One to Sleep,

v It Is Nature's Own Remedy.
Greater and greater grows the publle in-

terest In Frof. Munyon' new Paw Paw
cur. Druggist ssy they never had uch
a demand for a new remedy. Manx people
who received a free sample bottle say they
began to feel better after takln the first
dose, it not only acts a a tonlo, but aires
the stomach aa abiding strength to digest
everything that la put Into It People who
have been unable to retain. any solids on
theJr stomachs now declare that they can
eat a hearty meal without any discomfort.

' The most marvelous effect of this Paw
Pnw remedy Is Its wonderful curative ef-- :
(acta upon the nerves.v It seems to soothe;
calm and. strengthen them.

- Prof. Munyon says this paw Paw remedy,
feeds the nerves and relieves them of. all
Irritation and friction. It Isn't a 'narcotic
to put .thetn to deep, but a remedy that

. will giv them a lasting strength. , . '
. X don't "believe, says Prof. Munyon, that
'ft better remedy for the blood' and liver was
aver compounded. I have seen sluggish
livers that had refused to act under the
usual treatments, reepond In a most mar-
velous wsy by ho use of Paw, Paw.

Paw Paw seems to digest everything It
touches, henoe It makes good, rich blood
Which in turns strengthens and vitalises
the whole nervous system.

, I want all persons who suffer with dys-
pepsia or nervous trouble to oast away all
other remedies and give Paw, Paw a fairtrial, '! wnnt every weak and dobtlltatedperson to get a bottle of Paw Paw at one
ar.d take It according to directions.

I know It will make old folks feel "young,
and weak folks feel strong, ,

1 want every persons who feels In need
of a tonlo to drop the use of alcoholic
drinks of all kinds and take Paw Paw In
lis place. People don't crave for stimu-
lants when-th- e etnmuch and nerves are In
a healthful condition. Munyon'a Paw Paw
gives exhilaration without Intoxication.

Aleohollo stimulants lift, but let you fall.
Paw. Pnw lifts and holds you.
Every druggist sells it or can obtain it

for you. Price 11 per large bottle.
Paw Paw laxative Pills, Oa a bottle.
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STICRNEY 'DENIES REPORT
..

DtoiainDatoh firm Has Little Stock in

. Boad and Holdi That

RUMOR WAS THAT HOLLANDERS SOLD OUT

Railroad Mem Profess te See la This
Attempt of Cosapetltor ef

Oreat Wostera. to
Ahserh It.

A story to the effect that the Dutnh
banking firm of Telxelra de Mattos Broth-
ers has sold Its holdings of Oreat Western
stock has gained currency among railroad
men. It Is said that thia firm held enough
of the stock of the Great Western to
control the policy of the company In
conjunction with other large stockholders,
and, according to h report, It was among
the largest stocanoldftis who had bought
the holdings of the Hollander.

In speaking of the matter General Aftut
Thomas of the Oreat Weetern stated that
he had Information direct from President
Btlckney to the afreet that there la no truth
In the reported sale, and further, that the
firm reported to have made the sale, owned
very little or no stock In ths Company.
The report has generally been received,
where It was credited, as aa attempt on
the part of eoms of the more powerful
competitors of the Oreat Western to ab-
sorb that system.

Hamer Is Not Contrmti.
A report Is current among local railroad

officials to the effect that the agreement
for Interchange of passenger traffic, en-

tered Into about one year ago between the
Union Paeinc and Milwaukee, will be an-
nulled January 1. No confirmation could
be obtained from officials of either the
Union Paclflo or Milwaukee. The contract
between the two roads Is practically the
same as that in force between the North-
western and Union Pacific, and gives a
through service over the lines of both
companies as far as they extend.

Deberty tfcse to Sonth Omaha.
F. X Doherty has boen transferred from

the St. Joseph office of the Chicago Great
Western and made assistant agent at
South Omaha. General Agent Thomas of
the company will open an office In the
Exchange building at the yards next week.
In . which office Mr. Doherty will be in-

stalled.
Coal Rat Drops Back. '

Notice has been received at some of the
local railroad offloo to the effect that the
Decent advance In the soft coal rate from
Illinois points to the Missouri river, put
In effect December 10, has been taken off,
and the rates put haok to the former
basis. The new tariff abolishing the ad-
vance goes Into effect December 22. '

SAYS BOARD HAS THE POWER

Coaaty Attorney Gives View oa F. J.
Aadersoa Salooa License

Matter.
t . . , .

At the meeting of the county commission-er- s
yesterday the stipulation of G. G.

Rathbun to check up the county treasurer's
books before the end of the year was re
celved and referred to the committee of the
whole.

C. C. Rosewater's protest gainst grant-
ing a permit to I. C. Oallup to operate a
saloon at R user's park also was referred
to the committee of the whole.

County Attorney English submitted in
opinion regarding the legality --of . certain
matters in connection with the appl'catlon
of F. J Anderson to open up a saloon In
Irvlngton precinct A remonstrance to the
petition hud been filed bu the ground that
the proposed site "for the Sfftoon was within
two miles of the Incorporated town of Ben-eo- n.

It was argued from this that the com-
missioners had not the authority to grsnt
the application. , -

In his opinion County Attorney English
does not concur In this view. Hs holds that
It would be a literal Interpretation of the
statute rather than one which has for its
object the observance of the spirit or mean-
ing Intended by the legislature. It Is held
that the) commissioners have power to place
a liberal construction upon the statutes
when, there Is an apparent conflict in differ-
ent sections and for that reason the county
attorney thinks the commissioners have
the power to grant the permit,

TWO WEEKS OF VACATION

Christmas Holiday geosoa Longer
This Tear Than I'snal to

, raulle.

The publle schools closed Friday for the
holidays and will not reopen until January
4, meaning a vacation of two weeks, wh'ch
Is longer than usual, but due to the fact
that Christmas falls on Friday, "i

It las been found Impractloai to hold
school the day before Christmas, as thera
Is sure to be a great number of absentee!
and the students present have their minds
engaged with thoughts of the festivities of
the season. In nearly all rooms Friday ap
propriate programs were given. Most of
ths kindergartens had Christmas trees.
which particular variety of recognition has
disappeared altogether from the other local
grades.

"More teachers are leaving the city for
Chlrstmas than ever before to my certain
Knowledge," said BupartnUndcnt Peers.
"To date nearly 100 have come to me to
have their certificates, guaranteeing rtductd
railroad fares, signed. The majority do not
go far. their people living In Nebraska.
Iowa and neighboring states,"

SAYS IT WAS ONLY aTpLINTER

Colored Men Who I14 Oat Wants
Tried to Hoodwink Jadco

Borlca.

Tt want no club at all, Jedre; ft wah Jte
a tittle splinter what I hit dat woman w!t.
'That was what Tom Phillips, the colored

prisoner,-tol-d Judge Berks In police court
when arraigned on the charge of flaying
his friend, Daisy Munroe, over the head
with a well seasoned crab.

An' I hit her Jhj" for fun, Jedge, datl
all. I was Jls Joking an' rhe thought X was
In earnest. Dat's an dere Is to els baah
whole thing. " added PhiUlpa.

But the fttdve. beteg from somewhere
rear the Osarks, dmaod4 more ubataa- -
tial proof with which to effwt that evm
taued to the rontrary tn the bandaged eye
end head of the woman. If Phillips had
raid he took rhe splinter and rammed it In
the wurovnli head his argument might have
had re:n wvlght. but as It was Judge
Btrka gave b.tn ninety days and kept the
beneflt of the doubt.

Meanwhile Pel) MVmeoo smttod- -

KNOWS THIEF BUT W05TT TELL

nB4i AhiehWBia Cm hat WOT Btot
Maaeo Man Wke Ststw Mia

H

"I know me who be kt what got my
horse." said Boraaa Olschewskl, who al--
lege he luat Ane gray gelding, seventeen
hands high, weight 1.KM pounds, with grate
fully Cowing mans and tall, a Norman
tatelinesi of carriage and a JlkmbUtoaUu

gait Friday bight front his tarn in tns
r.r of 2juUj Twonty-atvem- h street.
Tklre he tA;iJy. i a buicur sliii.

"Mujbe li hurt una cvjte in here.'' own- -
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tlnued Mr. tapping his ex-
pensive chest, and he bring me dot 'horse
back. I know hlut so well what got my
horee don't wsntto tell his name,t '

Mr. Olschewskl wss very desirous that
Detective Captain Dunn should send an
officer to recover his squlne Idol, but de-
clined to tell who he suspected of stealing
It. He also refused to get out a warrant for
his alleged hornet hlef friend and was finally
Induced to tell the detective that It was a
partnership horse, anyhow, and the other
fellow had as much right to Its possession
as himself.

All of which was revealed In the police
court.

HAS PICTURES FOR THE FAIR

Nebraska Coaaialssfoa Has Moving
how Apparatus aad Gets Mora

gpaco at St. toals.

The films and apparatus for the moving-pictur- e

show of Nebraska at the St. Louis
exposition are In town, and ths Nebraika
commission spent Friday In. an improvised
dark room In the McCague building view-
ing them. President Wattles dnd Secretary
Bhedd went over the pictures carefully,
taking out poor ones and arranging the
satisfactory ones in rets for the exhibit.
Tho--e pictures have been taken during the
summer and fall and have Just arrived
from Chicago, where they have been pro-
cessed.

At the meeting of the commission Friday
It was announced that Nebraska has been
given more space In the agricultural build-
ing. This la a portion of the corn-sho-

space, 25x90 feet, and Is directly opposite In
the main aisle from the theater and agri-
cultural display of the state. ' Along this
center aisle the exposition company Intends
to place the choico of agricultural exhlblls,
and Nebraska la very fortunate In refuting
this place In the sps.ee allotted to corn.
About COO. bushels of Nebraska corn are to
be shown. Architect Thomas Kimball met
with tho commission Friday and showed
and explained for tho first time the plans
for the picture thenter and the offices and
accommodation rooms which go with it

THREATENS LIVES OF, JURORS

Alleged that Mat Now on Trial In
Montana Said He Woold

Kill.

HELENA. Mont., Dee. 1.-- At the trlaPof
Isaac Gravelle, charged with sending black
mailing letters to the Northern Pacific and
with dynamiting trains. It developed today
that the defendant had written threatening
letters to a witness, Bert Caty, enclosing
another 6f the same character which Caty
was to mall to the foreman of the Jury.
Gravelle undertook to smuggle the letter
out of the Lewis and. Clark county Jail
about two weeks ago.

Caty Is a witness Xor the state. In a let
ter addressed to him, he was warned that
unless he went on the stand and testified
that the Northern Paclflo detectives had
bribed him to testify against ths defendant
he would be killed. Enclosed was a letter,
printed with pen and Ink, which Caty was
directed to mall to the foreman of the Jury.
In thia letter Jurors were told that the de
fendant was Innocent and unless they ac
quitted him their houses would be blown
up with dynamite! It ended "beware of us,
we are the dynamiters,"

Much of ths testimony was of expert
character, tending to show that the hand
writing of Gravelle was precisely the same
as that of the writer of the blackmailing
letters alleged by tho state to have been
written by the defendant.- - The letter ad-

dressed to the Great Northern and mailed
at Cascade October 18,'; demanding $16,000,
woo also shown to.be In the handwriting of
Gravelle, .

SECOND DAY OF1 CELEBRATION

New Orleans Holds ' Ceremonies la
BoUdlng Erected in Colonial

'r
' Doy".

NEW- - ORLEANS, Dec. M.-- Ths second
day's program of the celebration of the
centennial of the transfer of the Louisiana
purohase opened with a reception by Mayor
CapedevilU, Governor Heard, city and state
officials assisting 'In receiving the distin
guished guests.

When the reception was concludsd the
governor and mayor and the guests of ths
state entered carriages and escorted by
the first troop of cavalry proceeded to the
old palace of the archbishop of New Or-
leans, which was standing at ths time of
the Louisiana transfer and which has bsen
converted Into a colonial museum. When
the guests had assembled President For-ti- er

of the Louisiana Historical society
formally Opened the museum.

At the conclusion of the visit to the mu
seum tho cortege proceeded to Jackson
square, the old "place d'armes," Imme-
diately facing the Cablldo, whore the for
mal exercises of the day occurred.

The speakers were Governor Heard, M.
Jusserand, the French ambassador to ths
United States; J, Turo y O'Donnell, ths
Spanish consul, and Mr. Francis of the' St
Louis fair.

ASK WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS

goaator Creea of Biaghaastoa. Boand
- Over, Will --Appeal to

i Jaa-e- .

BIKOHAMTON, N. 7M Deo. UUnfted
States Commissioner Hall today handed
down his decision tn the ease of State Ben.
ator George XL Green of this city, charged
with bribery and conspiracy to defraud the
government In connection with the sale ef
time records and cancellation machines.
The defendant Is held on ail five of the In
dlctmenta for trial tn ths city of Wash
ington.

Green's attorneys win ask for a writ of
habeas corpus, which will be granted at
once and which will act as a stay until
Judge Kay can review J he evidence and
ths eoenmisalouer's ruling and decide the
ease.

JOHN CHINAMAN CUTTING , IN

rmetac gteasnskip Coasnauar Fool tlla
Coaaoottttoai sH Baa te Kea'aoe

ttoerogo Katoa.

IAN FRANCISCO", Deo. It-Ag- ate, ths
Paclflo Mail Stearnsfe comvay and tts
antes hava announced a eut la their- - freight
aad steerage, passenger rains Co tha Orient
The reduction follows recent raiss en

rate and baa bean anad by tha ewming to
this port of a rival steamer, tha Chlng Wo

f ths China Commercial Steamship sos- -

pany's One. The steerage far baa bean, re
duced from C5 bo $10 and tha freight on.
Otnrr Csso. 0 to par ton.

LOSES LfFEJAVlNQ OTHERS

ww Taerk. rtvowMtu, y tmjorod
ay rati tma tho gttto--

ILaaadwr.

BSWIOBK;.En 1.--- In a fire-- which d
rtruyed a itrooklyn tensmont house early
today Uut;e it John Free! of ths (ire
department fatally Injured hy falllnf
three swfTea rr?, Pit awjnpe,,,i With hi
comrades he had iwt tNH'!') twauly-JI- v

women and oUlKLren fruta trio ntuiding
Mny of thm undoubtedly wouia have
b a suffocated bu tut Ui lireiwjr of ttu
mew.

'rchaM &Wilheto;.spet' .o.
Great Holiday Sale Oriental .Rugs

Never before has such an assortment of
Oriental Rugs been shown In a weetern
city. We have made a special effort to
hava this the most elaborate display of

beauttrul rugs from tha Orient tn cheap
and medium price aa well as the rarest
of rug gems. Do rot miss seeing this beau-

tiful rug display.

Carpet Rugs
All narpet-sls- e rugs reduced Persian.

Turkish and India carpets. Among these !

will be found' rugs suitable for the light- -

est and most delicate parlor effects to ths
deep, heavy coloring for library and dining
room.

rxlJ India, tlOO.OO, . C rtF
reduced to 'P

Hxll India, r.56.90, , . -
reduced to

MxlJ-- 3 India, 1215.00, IRC)
reduced to

--ixi-i India, 1250.00, ' " ' IQ
reduced to..;

xl2 India, $140.00, , : fi?s
reduced to

India, $160.00, 140reduced to
-- 1x12-3 India, (240.00, 102reduced te

10- - lxH-9- , $300.00,
reduced to .

11- - 1x14-- 8 India, $275.00, 2fireduced to
India, $220.00, 17 f

reduced to :..
10x13 India. $2G5.00, 1ft

roduVed to
-- 2i2-l. $160.00, 1A
reduced to , , "

$276.00, . 21flreduced to , v. '
$184.00, ffjft

reduced to

Hamidan Rugs
A large lot of these beautiful rugs In rich

colorings, whole and perfect, at $0.50, $7.60,

$9.00 and $10.00.

Gatija Rugs
A large lot of these exquisite rugs on spe

cial display at $10.00, $10.60, $13.00 and $1100. J

STORE OPEN
;

DAVE CALHOUN MURDERED

Ball Plajer, Fortaerlj of Omaha, Myiteri- -

, onslj Killed Beat Terre Haute.

BODY IS : FOUND UNDER A LOG

Is go Braised aad Blood-Smear- ed that
Identification Is Possible Only hy

His Teeth aad' Laaadry.
Marks.

TERRB HAUTE, Ind., Dec. 19. (Special
Telegram.) The bruised and bloody body
of David Calhoun, a ball player who has
played In the Western. Central and Three-- I
league) w found today concealed under

'a log on a farm near Indian Springs,
Identification was mad possible by means

of his gold tooth crowns and the' laundry
mark on his shirt .Marks ol violence' on
the.head and body Indicate that he was
struck down with a sandbag or heavy blunt
weapon. There 1 evidence that the murder
was committed In the highway two miles
from the lonely spot where tha body was
found and where It had laid several day.
The body w almost stripped of clothing
and robbery Is the supposed motive. There
Is no clue. Calhoun was 39 years old and
lived at Philadelphia.

A letter from hi mother, . Mrs. M.
Calhoun - of that city, arrived her
today. He played with Kvansvtlle, Wheel-
ing and Bprlngfleld . last season and also
served as an umpire In the Central league.

At the close of the season he came to
Terre Haute aad remained here until two
weeks ago, when he left for. the Spring.

H belonged to Omaha aerie of Eagles.

Calhoun's Omaha Career.
"Dav" Calhoun, s he was known In

thia city, was a member of the Omaha has
ball team In 1901 and a portion of the fol-

lowing season, when b was Injured in a
game at Peoria by a thrown ball, which
truck him In the teg Just back of the

knee and Incapacitated him for further
service oa the diamond that year.

Calhoun came to Omaha front ths At-

lantic league. HI horn was In Philadel-
phia and he waa single, being about 34

year of age. The next season, which was
11KJ, Calhoun played for a time with the
Evansvll! team of the Central league.

Calhoun was a ftrst-ols- ss bail player and
might have ehone as on of th best In ths
business bad be been careful of his habit.
Hs hi a good "sticker," although some-

what erratic at times. He started bis base
bail career with the AUentown (Pa.) team
reven pr eight years ago, when It was un-

der the management of Mike Kelly.
"Johnny" Oondlng, who has teen

Omaha's popular catcher for the last few
years, waa surprised to learn of Calhoun's
death.

."He wa a good ball player," aald Oond-

lng. ' "We started In the bustnea at about
the satre time, both of c being members
of ths Atlantic league. Of late, however,
I have lost track of him. If n had taken
care of hlms lf he would have been one ef
th best In th boxtneas.'

PIECE OF THIGH BONE FOUND
.

Portion of BV of (rtiwnsam Barret
CseererH at Bata Whoro

He M4 Drat.

About t yesterday afternoon tho wreck-
ers at th Allan Bros, fire mieorered. a
ptec f a thigh bona, which. It Is sop.
posod. hi a portion of the body of WBUam
A-- Barrett, tfta hut, el four firemen killed
there to he foowL. There was some
charred Cosh still dinging to the bona
'whan U was taken mttX. Curonor BraUey
wa tmrnadlaceir aummonod and took tit
bona to too morgoa. Th portion of the
body waa-- dupcovere ahont ten fee tn from
lb north, haaemant wall and tn a Una wiVi
th spot, whora th body ef Barcett wa
tonnd.

ALLEGED FORGER BOUND OYER

HlsseansD Tom, ta BetaT to An mas

tor AQtged raste of
ggni I a 7harstn.

EUgmnr d. Eeeklsy. th youthful' aUegad
oheok forges, was arraigned to .polio
oourt on the charge vt poawtrrg spurUms
checks at the Bennett and Hrda depart-
ment sturea, waived examination and was
bound aver In th um of (800.

;ekley atstod that ha export Hi father
to oumt from SUnneajw Is In a tew days
;:nd then, he eaya, evnribres ltiokir.g to his

will be risda. groat
flth la tUa auatg of hi tnh nx

Belouchlstan
The coloring Is Invariably red ground,

with outlines of designs In dark navy blue
or white; In the antique pieces they ere
softer and more lustrous than any other
make of comparotlve value. They niny be
used effectively In dens and cosy corners.
Texture Is medium, very firm and excel-
lent for wear. , . ,

$20. 00
Belouchlstan, OK

reduced to AvJ.KJVJ
Belouchlstan,

grdjced to UXJ.VJKJ
Belouchlstan, OR fillreduced to O.VfU
Belouchlstan, R(

reduced to J
Belouchlstan. ; Oi flfi

reduced to w w
Belouchlstan, ''OU. reduced to

$ PekmchlHtan, , . "fX (treduced to ,'..."., -- O.VJU
Belouchlstan; O") flreduced to

3- - x4-- ! Belouchlstan; -

radioed to aJ.VVj
Belouchlstan, '

reduced to 5'.OVf
4- -4x4-- 1 Belouchlstan, OR flflreduced to 0UM

Belouchlstan, . , OSS. Cflredjeed to 'U,OU
Belouchlstan, ' ' flflreduced to ssO-VV- f

Belouchlstan, Oft Ctfl
redaccd to

Belouchlstan, , Rfl
reduced to 'ou

Belouchlxtun, " OQ ftreduced to
Belouchlstan, OC Oflreduced to .V.Vy

Belouchlstan, OQ CC
reduced to....." I AV.UU

Belouchlstan, 0"7 f!S
reduoed to '

Belouchlstan, OO nfreduced to?. "'UM
Belouchlstan, Oft Aflreduced to OU.UU

'Belouchlstan, 0 fiftreduced to lJJ
8x4 Belouchlstan, Ofl finreduoed to a.V.UU

Belouchlstan, Ofl flflreduced to
Belouchlstan, OA Ctfl

reduced to
Belouchlstan, Cfl

reduced to

CHRISTMAS.1

things for him, owing, th polio say, to
his haying had to do so on several prior
occasions.

Leokley, while not evincing th Indiffer-
ence of 'a profeselonal, ' Is
He wa sent to the county JalL

LOOKING FOR RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

Representatives of Central Company
Busy with Proposed Omaha-.- 1

.

Rnatlags Road.
A report from Hastings kays that Charles

W. Baker, representing the Nebraska Cen-
tral Clectrlo Hallway company, . ha been
in that city for several day negotiating
for the rlght-Of-wa- y for the proposed elec-
tric line from Omaha, to; Hastings. Tha
proposed route Is '.hrough Wahoo and
aurora. i '

,

) '. Mortality Statistics...
; The following births and deaths have been
reported to the Board of Health: .. .

Births Fred Gates, .862 South Twenty-thir- d,

girl;. Charles Oetxman. 1714 William,
boy: Nelspn Peterson, 1.145 North Eight-
eenth, boy: Fred.Qetty; 1114 North Twenty
fourth, girl,

Peat ha B. O. Glenn. 624 North Twentieth,
60; Robert McOee, 8201 Burt, 68;' Infant
Pollto, 1U1 South Fourteenth.. 8 months;
Margaret N. Bromra. (002 Bouth Sixteenth.
(6.

excel all

H-cent

feature axe2
we are

W Ml Ml

Kaxack
These rugs come principally in large, bold

designs. Predominating color are red and
dark blue, with white, green and yellow.
Texture Is very heavy and well adapted for
hallways or as a center rug In a room
where small rugs are used.

Kssack,
reduced to $38.00

-- 11x8-7 Kaxack,
reduced to 40.00

Kasack.
reduced to .37.50

Kasack.
reduced to ..37.50

Kasack, 37.50recuceo to....
Kasack, 40.00reoucea to
Kasack.

reduoed to 45.00
Kasack,

reduced to 40.00
Kasack,

reduced to 42.00
Kasack,

reduced to .40.00
Kasack,

reduced to 45.00
Kasack,

- reduced to 40.00
Kasack,

reduced to...... 42.00
Kasack, ,

reduced to 37.50
4x8--6 Kasack, 45.00reduoed to

Kasack, 37.00reduoed to
18-- 7 Kasack, .'.reduced to 42:00

Kasack, 42.00reduced to
Kasack, 60.00reduced to......

4- -9x7--8 Kasack,
reduced to .56.00

Kaxack, 56.00reduced to
5- - lxd-- 7 Kasack. 55.00reduced to

Kasack, 65.00reduced to
Kasack. 54.00reduced to

Kasack, 42.00reduced to
Kasack, 60.00reduoed to

MANY ARE BIG

Otet Twt Hundred and Fifty Delinquents
Hold Mortgage! and Stouritiet

OFFICIALS PREPARE TO GO AFTER THEM

Fleming Walts for CertlMad Copy of
Bapreme-Coor- t Decision, When Bo '

l '
Will MakaOst HI Coromaad- -

:. iy'; Ingr Ctrealar. .

u;o:'.: ")Vj iv s e! ..

ie nrit 'ik . 10s in . '
After .conference between Tax en

Fleming and Assistant City At-
torney, Hsrijman ,th .announcement ba
been mad that, effort to Indue (,000 prop-
erty owner to return personal schedules
will be .made. In accordance

'

with the
original statement of th commissioner.
Th latter 1 waiting for a certified copy
of the supreme court decision on the
revenue, law be Co re he Compose the irculars

which will be ent out ' to every
cltlsen who did not return a sworn sched-
ule during the last assessment

It has been discovered that (Sf ef th
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Iran
Thess rugs are strictly Persian, but not

distinguished by any on name. They com
In both light and medium texture. An-
tique pieces very oft and silky; al-
most any of ths usual Ferslan. Senna,
Feraghan and other characteristic design
ar embodied la them. They are splendid
rugs for wear and are appropriate almost
any place.
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EVENINGS UNTIL YOtJ'JRE WELCOME TO LOOK.

will
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west ygxa

6,000 delinquent hold mortgages and secur-
ities for loan aggregating more than
$600,000. Individual holding run from
(5,000 to (100,000 each. The ar th per-
son It Is aimed .to eccure, although tb
other will not be overlooked.

Find a Way to A Then.
While to all intent and purpose the as-

sessment for city taxes tor 104 closed De-

cember 18, )t the fact that the Board of
Review waa not asked to pass on assess-
ment for tho (,000 persons who disregarded
the forms, leaves them omitted from tha
assessment rolls, In th opinion of th legal
department Therefor they may be added
by the tax commissioner, ths .Board of '

Equalisation or th city council after. It ha
adjourned a a board.

"Every dollar that these people own will
be properly assessed," said a city official.
"In case they do not make voluntary re-

turns, their case will be taken up before
th Board of Equalisation and the omis-
sion supplied. It la possible, iiowever, that
the board may have only a. few daya In
which to do It work, owing to the neces-
sary' delays In preparing the .roll in. tb
tax Commissioner's Cfflo.' In that eaa th
city council and mayor will have the right
and power to add th valuation so they
may be assessed upon for the 1904 taxea."
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Pictorial gems, 17x11 inches in size, represent-
ing eight distinctive types of American girls s

each study is in tones of rich browvi, mounted
on a mount ready for framing.
Each set is furnished with ti artistic Port-Cove- r,

stamped in gold. It is as dainty and
rnllirn'on is hu ever been brought out. and

will beautify any home. Framed ainelv, they are admir-

able subjects for adorning the walls of boudoir, library, or
cozy corner. The i I

rue
one for one

b- - x.
rVifrWirorVW r-

magazine Its 1GO Pee of
for 15 cents, is more than is found in some of the

magazinea. Its writers and illustrators, and special
btst as wUl be seen from the large announce-

ments miking in this paper almost daily.
. ... e -- l a a rvro r nrl fTfThe subscription
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I frefiaU one of these beautiful i'ortloliosii ilNUWlW ItvtyvitkeL cs$: Uno case will this Pcrtfallo be rold

rpamtly, aa it waa brought out sokry to give to our subscribers.
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